
?S. WILSON WHITES OF
THE COSMOPOLITAN KITCHEN

Mammy ,hc, From Way Down South in Dixic Gives Some

Templing Rctipcs-r-Br- an Crackers, Hopping John.
Paddy Duff ami Tennessee Salad Arc New Dishes

Bv MHS. M. A. WILSON
till. ' lr. ', WUton.iCWlo'1'

.V n South In Dixie Inml.
W'nni- - ' tlic corn nnd cotton. Hie

ffInlor ln- - nr- - fnt flw-ln- r nn.l. while
In on tho "Int. nil inwinniy .Ino

niopnrlns? for Mm Hprinp nml
1.,"! Hlir U jut o bw rr:

rnntlni"lirr Wtphn-.- lir rxnlnln
Ihlt In'IMlfl Of poldlOPH the MlbtltlltM
"A nn.l Hint lirr rice nml chicken l

balm for liutucry lirnrtc
nircaml Clilclim

Cut n smnll n'trwlnj! chicken n for
frTlnc nml thru Vvc one-ha- lf cup of
.iiVon ft In the inn nml brown the

Jhlrkru quickly. Now mlcl

Otir quart of irater,
One onion,
fl.. fnrrftt.
faannl 0 toiip hcibt.

ml dimmer slowly until tender. Tlicn

One-hal- f teatpoon of ichilc jifiper,
Our teaspoon of nu,
One-hal- f cti) of finely chopped pars.

Now lift two cup of th "poked tire
. i,0t plotter, lift the chicken on

rt" rlcV nml then thicken the gravy
Illihtlv nml pour over the ehl.'keii. f.nr-J- h

with finely minced sreen pepper
mT thin sllceft of hard-boile- d egg.

1 topping John
TJ.r the Meld pen. hlnck-eye- d

the- dried mnrnfot pen.. If unable to
M
nbtnln tho flrrt two varieties mentioned,

one Pint of pen, nml rank In

nlentr of rold water ownlshU In the
mnrnltiK place In n unncepnn nn.l n.l.l

rnU tealer lo rover.
One pound of tall not k, chopped fic- -

One hall cup of rice.
rook rfowljr until the' pen nre. tender

and nnter W evaporated nml then add
One can of tomaloei.
One-ha- lf cup of aratcd cheese.

Spioii to tnste and then turn Into a

bnUnc dlfh and hake in n slow oven for
f hour.

Uran Crackers

Tim ami one-ha- lf cupt of flour,
One riip of Iran,
One half cup of finely chopped pea- -

'"fliie half uip of brotrn sugar,
Our traipoon of nutmeg.
One ieaiponn of salt,
rnvr level teaspoons of bal.wg

potff.
I'lnre in a howl and rub between the

hundo to tnW. Now rub in fr table-.poe- ni

of nhortenlng. l"c thrcc-mia- r-

tn e"P f n'lk to for,n n (Io"Kn Rml
tJifn knend until smooth. Itoll nut one-omrt- er

inch thick and then out in

wiiinrc. Hnko in a modernte oven ror
trn minutes.

Paddy Duff
This duff is from the rice Ileitis off

the Carolina, and is made as follows:
I'lsee in n xaurepnn

Tiro iiid one-ha- lf cupi of boiltng
cater.

One half cup of tenshed nee.
Cook until the rice h soft and water

absorbed and then add
Tiro tablespoons of butler.
One-hal- f cup of brotcn ugar.
One-hal- f package of seedless raisins,
One-hal- f teaspoon of cinnamon,
One half teaspoon of nutmeg.
One half cup of fwe.li chopped eifion.
Our half cup of 'finclu chopped

rsliins. , .
Turn into and floured

mold nnd boll or steam for one hour.
Serve with sunshine suuee,

Sunslilno Saure
Plan" ih a saucepan
VolA of tico eggs.
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J. PRAGER
W omen' b Tailored
Garments of Fashion

928 Chestnut St.

10 DISCOUNT
llfclnnlnit Thti (Vrrk
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Twill
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individual
measure
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Serge, $40
Poiret and

Tricotine, $50
Mr I'rngei personally
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Tpi' Tweeds
S-t- to your
i J measure

WARSHAV
Lmtka' Tuilor

1307 Walmil St

riro-third- s cup of poUdered sugar,
Pico tablespoons of butter.

f'rrniu well nnd then add
One cup of scalding milk.
Itcmovo from the (lrf nnd bent until

po .1 nnd then chill nnd .fold In the
stiffly benten white of tw cftgt.

7 ico teaspoon of vanilla.
One-hal- f teaspoon of maple flavoring.

Hatter Dread Pudding
Soak slnle bread In cold water until

soft and'then' turn into cheesecloth nnd
niierzc dry. , Now rub through n sieve,

rlnce In n mixing bowl
One cup of sugar,'

oiks of tico eggs,
Three tahlesnnan nl buttr.r.

Cream until light nnll Huffy nnd then
mm

7'ieo cwn of 'prepared bread,
three-quarte- cup of flour,
rieo teaspoons of baiting powder,
I xeo cups of milk,
One teaspoon of vanilla.
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg.
lent well to mix nnd then turn into

a baking dish nnd bnke In n slow oven
'or tntrty minutes. Now place the
white of the two eggs hi u bowl and
add oncJialf cup of apple, quince orcurrant jolly. Dent until the mixture
iiuius ii siinno nnd then place on pud-
ding. Drown quickly nnd then cool andserve.

Sweet Potato Cnhes
Mlnre fine four utrlps of bncon nndmen uronu in n imi frri.. .,.. i ..

and drain well nnd thenplnec in li bowl.ow rub foun boiled sweet potatoes
uiiuukii uie sieve into n bowl and add

Minced bacon, .
OlIIOHv miiir-r- fii.
Three tablespoon of finely minced

Mir )!(.;
Form Into round cakes nnd then brown

in the hot bacon fat. (Inrnisli withstrips of bacon.
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DAILY

Pah Pills --

y KSTIIHK A. OWKtfS
"Oh. .fohu. fo tired! cortldii't

lift n little finger If my life depended
on It." I'ntrlco snuggled hack In the
corner of the, cnr. They were comlug
home from n bungalow dance, twehty
kllcs out on the old Doston rond. "You

oiild run this old ear with your eyes"
shut fish In my bag and see If I have n

John obligingly slowed up the cnr,
nnd proceeded to ''fish" with one hnnd.
slowly emptying l'ntrlcc'n llttltt inesli
bng of Its trl tics powder, lipstick, door-kc- y

"I'ntsl What's this?" ho broko
out shnrply. . ,

"Wlint? John l'lcnsel" Patrice made
n wild dive for the little box John was
examining so intently, but only to find
her hnnd grasped nnd held firmly.

"Pnlu." .rnlmu inn! fttprll. AC

a

ciislng, "You hnven's been taking
these?"

JNo No " falterlngly.
more Intensely. "I will! must! I
enn't help it, John you don't know
what It Is to stay awake night after
night, week nfter veek. even never
to sleep, till nearly morulirg. I vc seen
the sun rise every morning this month J

nnd I'm so tired su tired " her
voice trailed nwny into nimost nothing.

"Puts, we've nlwas been such pals,
will you do just one thing for '

The girl fhlvered
"What Is It?"
"Just try n little longer to sleep
naturally nnd let me keep these for,

o. If at nny time you feel you must
hnve them, call me. nnd T promise on
my sacred word of honor I'll bring them
to vou ut whatever time of day or night.
Will vou try, Data? For my sake,
please?"

"I'll try." whispered Patrice very
low; and their lingers met over the
steering wlircl.

John jumped from his bed nnd
switched on the light.. Surelv be had
beard the tinkle of the telephone bell.
Yes. distinctly he heard it now the
telephone in his own study, ft was

:.'IO. What the ? Could It be
Pats? It wan two weeks since the night
of their compact, nnd be hnd begun to
hope1

Pats' voice came over the
lino, low, indistinct, but with n sort of

II m

Well reduce the weight f

any woman
makes no difference how stout you aro, or where

jou are too tUshy Our method makes play of reducing.
glvc.8 gincc to torm. poise and figure eaHlly gowned.

Let us put you at the wotght whete you will looii
your best, whether you nre slightly over-weig- or not.
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For Women
Bellevuo Court Building

1418 Walnut
Next to
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Ferber
Furrier

1316 St.

MAURICE SPECTOR, Pres.

Chestnut
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TOMORROW
a brisk Clearaway
56 Suits:

One-of-a-ki- nd

Jaques

Smart
22-s- o

type that a needs right
the year. Handsome dark shades. Man

tailored. Also silk lined. many Tweed
suits of very much original cost. The price

will clear these suits immediately.

Wraps Superb Style
69.50 at

Cloth Mar- -
Ramona, Satin, Tricolettc,

NOVELETTE

"but,"

"Hello"

Street

woman

and certain chic coynbinations of these and novelty
All the newest styles for present and sum-

mer wear. for

Leather

Values
69.50 lo

1021

I'm

handkerchief.','

mo?

this

9 Evening

Were 125.00 to
595.00

49.50 to
199.50

tJUUULIN

Exclusively

llfllevtip-Mlrallnr- ri

Hairdreisins connection

Furs

styles.
Parisian

1310 Street

Moderate
Cost

Walnut

For quick,

throughout
Including

higher
marked

of
Priced

workmanship.

Tricotine, 38o
fabrics.

Specially priced tomorrow.

ODDMENTS
Wraps

12 High Grade

Suits
Formerly up

to 200.00

98.00
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desperation in It, "John ! I cnn'l stand
It anv longer vonr tiromlsc, John !

''Yes, Pats. I'll be with you in ten
minutes."

Jt was Nn pale, heavyeyeTt Patrice
that nolsclely opened the,, door for
him. '

"John at Inst! You vou hnve
them?" she held out her band, quickly,
fiyerl.ihly. ,

"Yes, Pats." He put the small box in
iier hand and her lingers closed over it.
"Dutt I'ats,, suppose we Just slip out
nhd .nko a ride around the block before
you try them. Just a little freh nir,
nnd sec wlint II will do."

Patrice sighed, shook her head wtcnr
lly, nnd flnnlly allowed herself to be
drawn along the steps and Into the
Waiting car her hnnd still clutching
the little box.

The engine purred rhythmically ns
they spun' over the boulevard nlong
the river rond. Now and then John

'glanced at Patrice) first her oelld be-

gan Id waver,, then to close : her head
dropped down from the cushion nnd
hum limnlv on her shoulder, nnd then
by Tier quiet breathing he knew she
slept at last.

The sun was Just beginning to silver
the birches nlonir the river bank when
Patrice opened tier eyes. Bewildered,'
puzzled, surprised for a, moment, then J

"Oh! I never really went to sleep?"
She lnughcd aloud at the delightful-ncs- s

of tho thought ' "But oh, John
you poor thing! You stnyed out all
night I'm so sorry! And I really
slept ! John, how ran I ever thank
you?"

"If you ically want to," returned
John. "I'll promise you'll never wnke
up, if you'll take my shoulder for your
pillow for nlwnys!"

"Well, I don't want to sleep forever,
but I think your shoulder mnkes a very
nice pillow, even with my eyes open."

And this time it was their lips that
met over the steering wheel.

Two nlchts later Patrice stood on tho
veranda watching the tnll-lig- of John's
cnr disappear down the driveway, tiic
moonlight glinted on the diamond spark-
ling on her third finger.

'Beautiful moon." she bowed ns she
spoke nnd tossed n kiss skyward, "be-
hold a reformed woman! I no longer
desire drugs to put me to sleep, oh,

?--

7

moon! And the mon T love loves lite
nnd will mnrry mc( because he think
I'm his mission in life. But J love
hint you know how long. nh. how' verj
long, I've loved Htm nnu nerjiis"
fair lu love.' isn't it?"

Hhe took the little round box from her
pocket nnd Inugncd. nmi nciu ir nt

before she tossed It over Into tne
tlower bed, nnd laughed again.

"My 'drugs' would certainly not stand
n chemical analysis," she-- murmured to
herself, "but undoubtedly cornstarch
nnd confectioners' sugar arc very good

for bringing on long overdue proposals.

Next complete, novelette The Jade
Pendant.
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ANNE L. DEVLIN
ONE THIRTY-NIN- E SO. THIRTEENTH ST.

Advanced Fashions I

In Unusual

Gowns and Wraps
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George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Now a days it's Allen's Hats

Dainty New Hats
for the Kiddies

The pleasing style tendencies of Spring and Summer
are to he seen in these Children's Hats

Children's Trimmed Hats in sand, navy, black, white, brown
very wonderful value at 94.7.1 to $10.00.

Children's School HatH, Sports ntjle, milan hemp in two-ton- e
nnd solid colors, $5.50, $6.00.

Children's Sports Hath English milan, fi different stvlcs. '$7.00 to $8.Y5.

nu
Children's Untrimmed Hats. Milan Hemp in band, blnck

vy, brown, copper, $2.25 to $1.00. '

Glove Sifk Vests and Bloomers, $2.95
We, arc offering glove silk estg nnd blnnmuiH In nil slues from nr.

to 42. tbny jjroof uclMuiown mnko nnd will glw. cxeullcru sutlsfncliori

Children's Silk and Lisle Ribbed
Three-quart- er Length Hose,

65c pr., 3 prs. for $1.75
We lime junt received jinmo elillclren'H tluec-iiuaru- -i lencih ,,.,

J lose of silk and lisle tlbbeil and they are just I ose for tl.e' ""'or girl.

$2.75 Fine Bath Rugs at $1.35
Fine quality Hath Mats, wnvon of lustruus niericrlzed vain i

combination of bluo .mil tun. They are very tlr.uilc mid 'ti,n VAi,..
lngs nre fast. There ar. slight IrroBUlnrliles in le, rn,.'
tlcnljy Impossible to llnd which accounts for tho prlve Iwing of"'"' l"!regular price for tho quality

Clearance of Laces at Half Price
Whltn Net Flouncing!.. 27 Inches wide, as low m ji,. iid as,.Sepnratn Motifs nnd Applique by the y.ud. nil at Una th.ui half

a
oil
VH11,

for quick clearance ice.

New Dimity Blouses, Special, $2.85
a. Ji,nurr.r,Vrc,il5!;! uVX.sir, c"ok. r0:rtli i""'"

Linen Dish Toweling Reduced
l'ure l.lncn Pish Toweling, red border. thu uaunl JSe kind Si,p..ii

35c A.nl.J"C" n'Bh Tu"C"n,f' Cl01"'' UNe" " ' '""ual 50o kind nt
rinsh. uult.iblo for dish or classusual 60o guide ut 40c yard. owiiing, ti,lc wcnc,

Allen's French Hair Nets, $1.00 Dz.
"The Old Original Quality"

U .liecrrullj replaced If .vou lm not used Allen"-- . Ncih .'II
Si lUe for a suimi u net or ask i ho mn. .. i ........ .,!':.,r w.n,

S

rr it jf. XT'? ' VTW '.PTC, '() jy ' '1 V.

WANAMAKER'S

im
Opp

ter Aisle
o-- o

500 Exceptional
Corsets, $1

Topless to medium bust
styles for slight to average fig-

ures. Four good models of
pink or white coutil that nre
well made and nicely finished.
Much better cor'sets thnn one
would expect to get for a dol-In- r.

Muslin
36-inc- h Unbleached
Muslin, 12l2c Yard

36-inc- h Bleached Muslin
and Cambric, 15c Yard
More of these excellent cot-

ton materials that housewives
bought so plentifully a few
days ago.

Upholstery
Remnants a Third

to Half Less
He to $1 Yard

Cretonnes, scrim, marqui-
sette, terry cloth and other
good upholstery materials in
useful lengths for pillows, cur-
tains, draperies nnd the like.

Odds and Ends of
Waists, $1

Mostly white voile or ba-

tiste with lace and embroidery
or in plain-tailore- d styles.
Pretty pink and blue checked
voiles are included.

A little soiled, n little han-
dled, but one washing will
make them perfect. Broken
.sizes. Limited quantity.

27x54 Inch
Velvet Rugs, $2.25

This special price is just a
little above tho new low whole-
sale cost. Half dozen good
looking Oriental designs in
blue, rose and tan colorings.

mm lMil ..n .a.x irrjttt ,ra
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Men's Shirts at $1.50
Splendid Buys

Yes, sir, any man who buys a Wanamakcr shirt is
doing a good thing for himself! It means service, comfort
and good looks and, in this case especially, it means genuine
economy.

Mostly of madras. A few of percale. All in the stripes
that men invariably choose when buying shirts for them-
selves. ,

Cut plenty full, fitting over the shoulders. Well tai-
lored and finished in every respect.

(Onllery, Mnrkrt)

Colorful Linen Vestees With
Peter Pan Collars

$2
Bright, gay vests of linen nre in rose,

maize, Copenhagen, white, tangerine and
tan. Sec how nicely each ono is finished,
with n complete net gujmpe and clastic at
the waist! The Peter Pan collar is the most
youthful mode wo know about.
Linen Vests With Organdie Frills

In white with maize, Copenhagen or rose
frills and in plain white or orange. Yes,
these have Peter Pan collars, too. $3.75.

(Central)

Summer Can't Be Far-H-ere
Come Flannel Skirts!

Tennis courts, country clubs and all sorts of pleasant vacation
things come to mind with the very words. But touch fhe softnoss of
the flannel itself and Summorlands arc here!

Light blue, white and brightly colored flannel skirts arc 58.75.
White skirts, striped with emerald green, chocolate, Pckin blue,

sky blue, pink, black or red, are $11.75 to $17.50.
(Market)

White Habutai
85c, $1 and $1.50 a Yard

.lust arrived! Useful, white
nnd gleaming silks. Ready to
make hundreds of pretty things
blouses, underclothes, nightgowns,
the foundations for Summer
dresses and so on. 36 inches
wide.

(Central)

Silk Dresses Fly Out
as Fast as We Get Them In

Can you imagine a smart little
frock qf messaline, navy blue or
brown, for $8.75 ?

Or a taffeta dress with Geor-
gette panels, fairly covercl with
wee ruffles, for $8.75?

There arc scores of charming
dresses between $10 nnd $25 for
women of all types. Of taffeta in
plain colors or in gingham
checks. Of soft satin, charmeuse
or crene de chine. Two new

1 frocks arc sketched.
un tne leu a uress ot navy

blue or brown messaline with
three deep folds trimming the
skirt. The bodice is embroid-
ered with iridescent beads and
tlie sleeves are of Georgette cicpe
with messaline cuffs which arc
faced with rose or blue. $18.75.

The other dress is of printed
Georgette in navy blue or sand
color. Smart little frills of taf-

feta trim skirt, bodice and sleeves
and the wide, sash is of taf-

feta. $22.50.
(.Mur UM

$2.50

A Shoe Store Exclusively for Children
have

help

with
have extra wide tops little

built
as long

Babies Beginning
Toddle

Button or lace shoes in sizes, to 5,
are in eight

- patent pumps, $1.00; white
$1.30;

- patent $2.25;
- or $2.50;

$2.75;
$2.75;

-- patent leather with $2.75;
buckskin,

Children to
is a of shoes 1 to 8.

strap pumps, $2.20.
Tun or or white shoes.
Patent $2.75; light tops,
Tan $11 and $:i.75; white

?
liui.--, !;;! and

WluU htiap pumps, $1.00.

13

Mj

Flexible Rhinestone
Bracelets, $3.50

A of silver and a of
light and of flexibility!
The silver is and rhino-ston- es

arc especially
Much more than $3.50 worth of
pleasure in each

r HHW--ri &2$
Pantalette Frocks

$2.50 to $4.75
and charming

a II ans arc quite new.
Tho short, dress hangs

the and the pan-
talettes some below and nre fin-

ished cuffs.
Mudc of sturdy tan, pink and

bluo ginghams, with
black stitching. Some have
white collars, cuffs and
pantalette

2 to 6 year
(Ontrul)

That's what we in the Down Stairs Store, a roomy, comfort-
able space is filled with a complete assortment of real shoes for real
children. People who understand children and the needs of children's
feet you make your selections and see that the shoes fit
properly.

The Shoes Are Good Shoes Through Through
Leathers are of quality. Shoes are carefully cut and stitched.

Lasts are designed plenty of room for growing feet. Some of tho
shoes for wee toddlers even for chubby
ankles.

Every pair of shoes is for comfort and and last
as any shoes worn by active children.

For Just
to

the tiny 2
different styles:
leather strap

eanviif,
leather shoes,

blnck tan kidskin,
tan calfskin shoos,
white leather,

.white kid topb,
white $1.

For of 2 4 Years
there great variety in sizes

Patent-leathe- r
black kidskin leather $;).
leather, with $:.

calfskin, with top-,- ,
.i.7,i.

c $1.50
lamas,

gleam flash
the grace

sterling
brilliant.

bracelet.
(Clirstnut)

KJ

Practical
that

flaring
from shoulders

with

trimmed

poplin
cuffs.

sizes.

will

and
good

service will
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For Children of 4 to 6 Years
These are in sizes 8'u to 11 and ate in five

distinct styles;
white leuthcr button shoes, $.1;
patent lenther with steel giav or white tops,

$1.05;
tan calfskin with white or brown ooze leather

tops, Si.G.'t.

For School Children
Children of six years upward nre. of course,

much harder on their kIioc.i than thn little fellowsand tho shoes must be chosen with even more caroThese girls shoes and pumps are built for realwear.
Patent-leathe- r strap pumps, $2.70 to $5.25.
Tan leather strap pumps, $3 to $5.25.
White cum a- - strap pumps, $2.10 and $.
Tan lace shoes a to $5:40.
I nteiit-lcat'.- l;ict h(M with white 0iand $5.00. l.'li,
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